
Facilities & Services
Arrival:
We cordially welcome you to the Hotel Waldhorn in 
Holzgerlingen and wish you a pleasant stay.

Driving Map:
An actual map for your next visit you‘ll receive at the 
reception desk.

Pharmacy:
For health and urgent purposes you‘ll find a pharmacy 
approximately 100 m down the lane at Böblinger Str. 3.

Doctor:
If there is any need for medical support, please receive 
further information at the reception desk.

Departure:
It‘s a pity that you are going to leave. Every trip has 
to end. We hope, that you enjoyed your inhabitation 
and wish you a save way home. Please deblock your 
room until 11.00 am and don‘t forget to deliver the 
key at the reception.

Railway Station:
You‘ll reach the railway station „Holzgerlingen Nord“ 
within a 5 minutes walk. 

Payment:
Please pay your fees directly at the reception desk. 
We accept EC-Card, VISA, Eurocard. If you want to be 
charged by invoice on a postal way, we need to have 
a written authorization of your company. (Domestic 
only).

Cleaning:
On your spezial order we will handle the cleaning of 
your clothes. Leaving your laundry before 9.00 am, 
we will deliver your clothes next day to your room. 
(This service is not available at the weekends).

Fire alarm:
We hope, that there will never be a need for this. In 
the case of a fire alarm we want to ask you to keep 
calm. Please follow the appropriate emergency signs, 
don‘t use the elevator.

Breakfast:
Monday to Friday 6.30 am - 9.30 am
Saturday and Sunday 8.00 am - 10.00 am

Minibar:
There is a rich choice of drinks in the minibar at your 
room.

Golf:
After a 3 km drive along the road „B 464“ towards  
Tübingen, you‘ll reach the golf course „Schönbuch“ 
at the right side of the road.
Golfclub Schönbuch e.V. | Phone: 0 71 57 - 6 79 66 | 
info@gc-schoenbuch.de | www.gc-schoenbuch.de

Animals:
Please receive your individual permission on request at 
the reception desk. You‘ll be asked to pay a small fee.

Night Clerk:
There is no service provided at night. Your room key 
enables you to enter the hotel entrance. In urgent  
cases don‘t hesitate to dial +49 (0) 1 77 - 7 94 45 13.

Parking:
There is limited space available at the backside of the 
hotel. Exit mark and further information you‘ll get at 
the reception.

Restaurant:
Opening hours of the restaurant:
Tuesday, Wednesday 17.30 pm - 21.30 pm
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 11.30 am - 14.30 pm
 17.30 pm - 21.30 pm
Sunday 11.30 am - 14.30 pm

Phone:
For external calls dial „0“ first. To get access to the 
reception dial „-9“. To call another guest, simply dial 
„the room number“. For external calls we‘ll charge 
you 0,20 € per time stamp.

Wake up call:
If you want to receive a wake up call, please leave a 
message at the reception desk.

We kindly want to remind you 
not to forget to pass back the room key to the  
reception desk - Thank you in advance.

www.waldhorn-holzgerlingen.de


